
THE CRITIC.

DIRAUGIITS-CIIECKEIRS'tollowing to tire checker ployons of-~ ~ ~ IlL the Dominion 11, tnxby challenge
Ail communicationsaotL departineuat, any man in Canada to iay rive or ton

abould b. addreased direetly to t!,. Clecker
Editor. W., Forzyta, :14; Gnfton .Street, tgames of checkona . from S5 te
Halifax. N. S. '81,000 a aide, andi I docn't bar any

TUE CHECKER MATCHI.
DonAN vF3. F3asxvnI.-Though the

forînight that we allowed to Mr.
Daran iii which 10 decide whother to
conelutie the terms for this 1,Àngtilked-
of match or to fonfeit hie doposit ha.s
expircd, we have heard nothing fnom,
him. Ilowvever, as bis attention is
doubties8 much takon up with the
pouduig political campaign, we wilI

one. Signoti W J. Wylie. " Here,
now ig a goodi chance for the redoubt.
able Kelly, of Winnipeg, or I.,badie,
of Chatham. WVhon wo firsi saw this
challenge we Eizad it up as a Il bluil,"
but if Mr. Wylic ils really in earnost
we have no doubt that ho eau be
accommodated aveu in Nova Scotis.
-CxEcKu'Rt LUItvo.

GAxE 93-" DouiIi.z CURIO'R.
oxtend the time till that is ovor. 9-14 112-19 11-16 1-20-27

NEVSNTE.24 19 23 10 23 18 32 23
NES iOil 1--16 11--15 7-11 3-12

Two hundreti and seventeen yearil. 22 17 29 2.5 25 21 13t 9
Such is the combineti ages of out 8-11 14-17 2- 7 5-14
thrce most distinguishoti draught 25 22 21 14 21 14 22 13
players. McKerrow, who etooti cham- 10-20 10-17 a- 6- 10 15-22
pion in I the fifties,' bas cnterod upon 17 13 16 12 b.12 8 26 3
luis envonty-itixtb year; Wyllie la now 4- 8 8-11 10 17ô white
en)jying hie seventy second winter- 19J 16 27 23 28 21 wins.
or rathor summer, fo- ho is at present a - This formas the poitien of
in Australia ; whiJe the younkest. of Problem 20«1, by Mr. Oluniek.*the trio, Martins, hai )reacheti sixty b-This'iti the first movu in the
Iline. The senior veterdn possossoti solution to Problem, 207, andi was
aIl the activity of a much younger sont us by Mr. Joioph Cox, of the
Maui, andi still carrnes on business in, WVindsor Hotl, Montr±al.
the town of Douglass, L-inarkshir.- VA.R. 1.
Lice.,oul Mfercury. 3-12 5-23 20-27 white

The ravival of the Aineriéan 13 9 22 13 26 3 wins.
Checker Revieic is almost assured. WVe congratulate Mr. Cox on hie
One of the bust printers in Chic ago, solution to this fine problem. blekss.
who is also a gondi player, iq to tiko it 0lonick, Granville, Burgess andi For-
up, ho being supplied with gord'sythe worked on tho position con-
backing financatlly by ail parties. s8iderably, but failed to, finti the white
Champion It3ed wiIl bo in charge, win as shotvn aboya. To commemor-
andi thero is no teason why ho ehoulti ae his victory we shall mail to him a
neot niako a success of it. Ail sub- copy of Hill'a lSynopsis of Dr.iughts
scribera te Vol. 3 will be supplieti. Opcnings"-ihe best little work on

The Toronto Mail blaz)ns forth the Ithe gamo oeor publiùhod.

Proclain

PROBLEii No. 209.
End of a gamo playeal 'belween

14essa. Chesley, of Annapolis, andi
Granville, c~f Halifax.
Bllack mon 2, 4, 9, 18, 23, 28, kg 19

F' l"a - 9D ,M01 , 0

White nmon 11, 12, 25, 'ý0. 32, kg. 3.
White to play andi win.

WVe coramenti this end g nue o the
attentiju uf outroiedrs.

ArMy Cd XII D8pjt, G,,,vle ~S.
FULL STOCK GROCERIE8, vit.:

SU('.At, Cut L"f, Granulated, Pulverized,
Ilorto Rtico.

TEAS and ('0F FEE, Iseut value la the clty.
('!I EFCÎ Englixlt and C.%nadian Stilton.
FLUINt. lest. I'astry and Superiur.
0ATZNIAl. audi CORIINMAL.
BITEr.It andI AI! (ls 10, 5 aud ls buis).
MOL.ASSES. 1>ianiuond N'., Goldenu Syruu.

I>1KLl5 A.iUertetd; Lazeuiby and Crusse
anud lackwell.

SAUTCFS, WVnre,.ter. Hlarvey, Nalob. etc,.
JAMS aud JELI.I!ES, Crou & Illackwell,

e Keileran Nlt) ~ ,rttbil.
FILENCII I'EAS, NILTSIIIOO.-is

C U>Elits. etc.
TIU FFI.bS, CA PERS aud OLIVES.
S01111.4. il tiuitt. 1fuckbo'a Aielicats.
CANNE!) and l OT1TEI> ZNEATS.
CONDlENS El) NIILK, Swiu and Truro.
BISC~UIT. Euuclbla. Aiuueru&u & (,àaânadian.
BEN'S NVA'IEI CRACKER1S and

WAFERS.
RAISINS, CUItRANTS, FIGS, DATES,

OIIANUES-.'-
TOBACCO and CIGARS, Hlavana.

;àS. SCOTT k 90.
Wholesale and Rotait

CAKE AND PASTRY, 1 )i.1P %0F
DELIGIQUS. Pictuîe and Boum MouIdiogs,

BREAD & BISCUITS, OIL PAIZNTINGS,
Light and Flaky, ;ENGBAVIHGS AND CHROMOS,

PURE AND WHROLESOME,
WHENblAD WITI iARTISIS' MATERIALS.

1 TOO:DZlal'S tPicture Framing a specialty.

~crPoivder!40, 42 and 44 Barrlngton St.

R cm emberV

Iast winter's e l n nr
call how try- 1hyLL i
ing to health
wvere the frequent changes of the weather. XVhat wvas it that helped you \Vif

the fight with disease, wvarded off pneumnonia and possibly consumption ? Did
you give due credit to SCOTTS EMULSION of pure Nonveglian Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Limie and Soda? Did you procLaim the
victory ? Have Ycu recommended this wondcrful alIy of health to your
fricnds ? And wvhat wiIl yeti do this xinter? Use Scott's Emnulion
as a preventive this time.
Conlsite;zytioil, ScroJu la, Ge;zu
Discases (.PjeciaZly in, Clu/ch;

It wvi11 fortify the systemn against Coug lis, Cols,
'rai De6ility, and et// AnczSnic ayid Wastiig,
,Zn). Palatable as M i1k.

SPECIAL.-Scoîî'- Emulsion is non.sccret. an,! i- prcscnihcd liy the Niel- ICAUTION.-Sc'x .'s Emulsion is put up in salmen-colorcti wrappcrs.
ical I'rofcs'son ail over the wvonld. bc.use 4% ingrcdicnts arc %Cscntific-tlly I le sure and gct %lac genuine. I'rcpancd on! y by Scott & Bowne,
conibincd in sucîr a manncr as tu grcatly inc.rcasc %lavir icmcda4il .- luc. 1 Ma.-facturing Cbcmists, Ncw York. and Beeville. I Drugs.


